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Chapter! 

Early Histori E!_ Harper County 

The history of Harper county, like that of the state of 

Oklahoma and the United Stat , has been modifie by physical 

environment. Harper county, which during its recorded his

tory has existed under more than a half dozen names, is lo

cated in the northwest part of Oklahoma . It is bounded on 

the north by Kansas, hose southern boundary line was estab

lished by Congress in 1854 at 3? degrees north latitude.! 

The eastern bound ry is arked by following the course of the 

Cimarron river and is al o bounded by oods and ,voodward 

counties to the east.2 It is bounded on the south by Wood

ward and llia counties. The estern boundary if marked by 

the hundredth meridian,. established in 18035 by the purchase 

of Louisian and reestablished by the terms of the treaty of 

February 22, 1819, ratified February 19, 1821, bet~een Spain 

and the United States .4 

l 

2 

3 

4 

It extends from to nships 25-29 N., inclusive, and trom 

Cong. Globe, 33 Cong., l sess., 1854, pp. 44-67. 

Oklahoma Geological survey, Bulletin No. 5, May , 1911, 
pp. 152-155. 

T. M. arshall~ History ~ ~ estern Boundary 2£ the 
Louisiana rchase, p. e. 
Hunter _ ller, Treaties and Other International Acts ot 
1£!. United States ot Amertca, IfI, Arts. 3, 5. - -



ranges 20-26, inclusive. The oounty includes t ~nty-two en

tire townships and parts of twelve others. Throughout the 

extent of this territory of 661,120 acres or about 1,0'75 

square miles, there is a variation of cli ate,. but the mean 

temperature is mild.5 The variation has been due to frequent 

wind storms in recent years and the unequal distribution of 

rainfall through the seasons. The rainfall is light, aver

aging little more than 20 inches annually prior to 1930. The 

average annual rainfall from 1930 to 1939 was 14 inches, with 

only 12.30 inches recorded for the year 193'1.6 

The eastern portion of the county lies in the area of 

2 

the Gypsum hills, while the remainder of the county lies in 

the High Plains region. Gypsum hills are quite numerous in 

the northeastern part or the county, and the drainage of this 

portion is east into the Cimarron river, principally through 

Buffalo creek. The southwestern part if drained to the south

east through the Beaver river to the North Canadian river. 

The altitude of Harper county is 1,850 feet; the surface 

is high plain broken by steep-sided oa.nyons. The topographJ 

of the land is rolling, but in many parts of the county it 

is very rugged., The soil, which is a disintegrated out

wash rrom the Rocky Mountains, 1.s varied, ranging from hard 

5 

6 

7 

Oklahoma Geol 05i eal &'U.rvey, Bulle tin No • 40 , (July, 1930) , 
t!, 10-13. 

Federal weather reports for Harper County. Local Observer. 

Oklahoma Geological Survey, Bulletin No. 5, p. 153. 



prairie land to sandy loam, intermingled with rolling- sand 

sections . The soil is generally drouth-resisting.8 

The population of Harper county in 1907 was 8,089; 

in 1930 , ?,?61 . 9 The estimated population for 1939 le 

6,500 .. 10 

There has been much speculation concerning the inhabit

ants of this region prior to the visit of Coronado . No 

organized archaeological excavations have been made 1n this 

particular locality, and it is not definitely known that 

Indians made this land their per anent home at any time . 

Many fine archaeol ogical speci~ens , however, have been found 

in widely separated areas in the county at various times. 

During the recent wind storms, which shifted a large area 

of sand near the Beaver river, a large number of arrowheads, 

a bone sewing needle, and other articles were unoovered .Il 

Many additional arrowheads have been found along the streams, 

and a large number have been found in the vicinity of Doby 

Spring~ . These findings indicate that Doby Springs was a 

very desirable cam.ping site for the Indians, perhaps because 

ot the abundant water supply and the grove of trees .12 

On the banks of Otter creek west of May, Oklahoma, a 

highly- engraved brass powder-horn ias found by Roger e.nd L. 

9 

10 

ll 

12 

~ _O_k __ l_ah ___ om_a_ .Almanac, pp. 56, 15'7. 

Based on 1939 School Census Report. 

Reminiscences of T. V. Terbush, Rosston, Oklaho!tla, March 
10, 1937 . 

Reminisoenoes of w. N. Miller, Buffalo, Oklahoma, April 
5, 193?. 

·~ 
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D. Dungan 1n 1955. Several other articles have also been 

found in this region, including several arro heads, a gun 

barrel, two gunstocks i ·i th flintlocks still attached, and 

several loose flintlocks.13 

In the Cedar Canyons north of May, some interesting 

articles have been uncovered. In the spring of 193? a party 

of students from the May school uncovered what appeared to 

be a eave high upon the side of the canyon. By digging in

to this area they uncovered several silver buckles, beads, 

arrowheads, and human bones. On a farm six miles north ·est 

of May a part of the jawbone of a mastodon ith the teeth 

still intact was plowed up a tew years ago. This specimen 

measured more than two feet in length.14 Several mastodon 

bones have been uncovered in sand and gravel pits in various 

parts of the county. 

Perhaps one of the most interesting archaeological 

specimens found in Harper oounty is a very fine Indian spear 

found by S . H. James in 1893. Be found this spear while 

gathering buffalo bones . It evidently had been driven 

through the body of an animal by a hunter and remained in 

the animal until he had traveled far and then died. The 

spear as made of steel and had a blade twenty-one inohes 

long with five and one-half inches of steel in the handle. 

13 

14 

Reminisoenoes of Roger Dungan, May, Oklahoma, October 
20, 1~37. 

Reminiscences of Lynn T. iller and Roy 
Oklahoma, arch 15, 1937. 

cMlllian, May , 

4 



It as undoubtedly made 1n Europe and as. used by the 

Ind1a.ns in killing animals. for rood .. 

.Ur.. James_, who was an old buffa.J..o hunter and had spent 

several years among the Indians, described how this type ot 

spear v1as used as a hunting implement • The Indians , on 

horseback, threw at the animals from. long distances. The 

spear sometimes went throagh the animal into the ground and 

sometimes might be carried 1n the body of the animal for 

several miles when improperly thrown.15 

Reg.a:rd.less of speculation eoneerning early human inhabit

ants, it is evident that gree.t herds of buffaloes roamed the 

prairies for hundreds of years. Because these animals· were 

known to have lived in. this section , and because arrowheads 

and spears have been round, it is believed that these lands 

were frequented by the Indians as they slowly moved .from. one 

hunting ground to another. 

Bu.f:f'aloes were common in all parts of the state, though 

they did not gather in inwense herds 1.n the timbered regions 

as they did on the treeless plai ns .16 In the accounts ot 

Coronado's m.areh thousands of cows or buffaloes were re

ported in the plai ns region, which includes the western part 

of the state. Hundreds of buff ala wall<rws exist.ed 1n liarper 

eounty at one time,. and a few may yet be seen in places where 

15 Reminiscences or Mrs . :a. M. MoClung, May, Oklahoma, May 
.20 1 1939. This spear is in the po,ssession or Mrs. 
UoClung; who 1s a daughter of Mr . James. 

16 Joseph B. Thoburn, Histo::z 2!_ Oklahoma. I, 6. 
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the land has not been plowed. 

George Catlin, in 1831 and 1832, spent some time in the 

plains country and became familiar ~ ith the buffaloes and 

many of their habits. Catlin describes how the buffalo 

wallo s were made in the heat of the sumi:n.er by these huge 

animals. They often grazed on the low grounds in the 

prairies, here there was a little stagnant water lying in 

the grass . The ground underneath, being saturated, was sof't, 

and the enormous bull, lowered upon one knee, would plunge 

his horns and at last his head into it. He tore up the 

earth and soon made an exoavation into which the water fil

tered. This formed for him in a few minutes a oool and com

fortable bath, into which he plunged like a hog into the 

mire. In this laver, he thre hi self flat upon his side 

and forced him.self violently around with his horns and the 

huge hump on his shoulders. He plouged up the ground by 

this rotary motion and sank deeper and deeper in the ground, 

until at leagth he beca e nearly immersed in this enlarged 

pool . 

It as generally the leader of the herd that made this 

excavation. He stayed in the pool until inclination induced 

hi to step out and give place to the next in eolll1land. The 

animals advanced forward in their turn to enjoy the luxury 

of the wallow, until the whole band had passed through it. 

Someti es a hundred or more passed through the wal ow in 

the spaoe of half an hour, until an excavation or fifteen 

or twenty or more feet in diameter and two feet in depth 



had been formed.17 

Coronado crossed eatern Oklahoma in 1541, seeking 

"Quivira," that fabled land of wealth and happiness which 

Indians had described to him. Through his explorations the 

claim of Spain as established to a great amount of terri

tory hich comprised the south estern portion or the United 

States. The route hich Coronado followed from Texas 

started near the one-hundredth meridian and followed a 

parallel route along this meridian to the north, traversing 

the present Harper county; and crossing the Ci.ma.rron river 

at the Kansas and Oklahoma boundary line in the northeastern 

part of the county .18 

The route of Coronado in his famous expedition from 

the Pueblos of el Mexico across the prairies of Kansas to 

the populous tribes of the Missouri will ever remain a 

question . The only point located with reasonable certainty 

is the salt plain of the Cimarron , just within the Kansas 

line, the only place here salt rock oan be obtained on the 

surface in the plains country. This salt was known and used 

by the L dian's, and was an article of trade from the Gulf 

to the British line. This locality was a vell-known geo

graphical point from which distances were reckoned .19 

17 

18 

19 

George Catlin• North American Indians, pp. 380-381. 

William. Shepherd , Historical Atlas, p . 190. / 
J . R. ead, "Coronado's Route," Kansas Historical 
Collection, V, 89. 
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In 1682 Robert de La Salle reached the mouth ot the 

ississippi river and claimed the majestic river and all 

the land it drained for his sovereign, Louis XIV of France. 

The country was named Louisiana . This was the first name 

given to the country which L eluded the area later to be

co e Harper county. 

It will be recalled that, while the claims of France 

and Spain were not identical, they greatly overlapped, and 

that all of Harper county was included in the lands claimed 

by both countries. Nhen the var bet een France and li"ngland 

developed in the middle of the eighteenth century it spread 

to the American colonies. Spain was involved in the war as 

a result of the Fa:nily Compact hich existed between ranee 

and Spain . England was the victor, and as a result Spain 

lost territory in America to England, as did France . For 

the loss of territory suffered by Spain in this ar, France 

ceded all the Louisiana lands to her by the Treaty of Paris 

in 1763, and in 1800 it was retroceded to France by the 

Treaty of Sau Ildefonso. In 1803 it was acquired by the 

United States, but the treaty made in Paris in 1ao320 si ply 

stated that France ceded the Province of Louisiana with the 

same extent of territory that was in the possession of Spain 

when she ceded it to France . Texas was not included in the 

:purchase , and the boundary lines between Jefferson's 

Louisiana Purchase and Texas, then a province of Spain, is 

20 Marshall , 2£· cit. 

8 



the present boundary line between Texas and Oklahoma. In 

the course of negotiations after Louisiana as purchased 

from France the Am.erioans expressed the desire that the 

boundary line be definitely and accurately described. 

Napoleon and his advisers took up this point, and Napoleon 

is reported to have said, "If an obscurity does not already 

e 1st, it would, perhaps, be a good policy to put one there.tt2l 

Plans made by France and the United States to survey 

the boundary line between Louisiana and the western terri

tory were not carried out, but, after the Congress of Vienna 

and the retrocession to Spain, the Uni ted States .made another 

effort to have this line drawn definitely.22 

As Spain laid claim to this territory, the United States 

had to make several proposals to SJ.)ain before the two came 

to an understanding. John Quincy Adams took up the task and 

carried it to a successtul conclusion. After much diplo

matic correspondence oetween the Spanish minister, Don Louis 

de Onis,and the American Secretary of State, John Quincy 

Adams, and after many proposals and rejections were made by 

both countries,23 the negotiations were closed in 1818. They 

were resumed on February 11, 1819. The Spanish minister 

urged Adams to aooept the Arkansas river instead of the Red 

21 Ibid ., p. 18. -
22 ~·, p. 66. 

23 Annals of Congress, 15 Cong., 2 sess., 1817-1818, 
pp. 1819-1900. 



river as the boundary.24 In reply Adams made his last 

proposition25 to the Spanish minister, whi ch ultimately re

sulted in ratification of a treaty on Febr uary 19, 1821. 

Both Texas and the United States based t heir claim to 

the area in dispute U.."J.der the terms of the treo.ty of :i'ebruary 

22, 1819, ratified February 19, 1621, bet een Spain and the 

United States, sc it 1s necessary to understand t he boundary 

as agreed upon by Adams and de Onis: 

The boundary line between the two countr.es west 
of the Mississippi shall begin in the Gulf of Mexico 
at t he mouth of the ri~er Sabine, in the sea; continu
ing north along the western bank of that river to the 
thirty-second degree of lat i tude; t hence by a line due 
north to the degree of latitude where it strikes the 
Rio Roxo west ard to the degree of longitude one 
hundred west from London and t enty-three from. Washing
ton; then crossing the said Red river and running 
thence by a line due north to the river Arkansas; the 
Arkansas to its source i n latitude forty-two degrees 
north, and thence b that parallel to the South Sea. 
The whole being as laid do min the ~el ish map. But 
i f the source of the Arkansas river shall be found 
to fall north or south of the latitude forty-two 
degrees, then the line shall run from the said source 
due south or orth 1 as the case may be, till it meets 
the said parallel of latitude of forty-two degrees; 
thence along t he said parallel to the South Sea .26 

Harper county ~-as a part of t he Louisiana terr itory 

from. 1803 to 1812. When the State of' Louisiana was created 

in 1812, the re:nainder of t he terr1 tory was rer1amed the 

Territory of ' i ssouri . In 1821 · issouri was admitted to 

the Union , and the re1 aining territory became Indian Terri-

24 Ibid., pp . 2111-2112. 

25 Ibid., 16 Cong ., 2 sess •. ,. pp . 2120-2123. 

26 Miller, Treaties~ Other International Acts, Arts. 3 
and 5. .............. 

10 



tory, although very vaguely defined. 

In 1828 the Cherokees \"est, as they were called, moved 

to their nev honies est or the White river in Arkansas.27 

They soon became discontented because of the encroach ents 

of the hite man in this territory, so they petttioned the 

Government to give them new lands elsewhere ror their land 

in Arkansas. The Cherokees selected for their new home 

seven million acres in the ortheastern art of what is now 

the present State of Oklahoma. In addition to the lands 

thus granted they were given a perpetual outlet to the Viest, 

consisting of all the lands adjoining their home lands 

proper on the west as far as the sovereignty of the United 

States extended, which then was the hundredth meridian, or 

the present .-estern boundary of Harper county. This treaty 

between the ".,es tern Cherokees and the United 3tates was 

signed Jay 6, 1828, and the Cherokees moved to the r new 

28 ho~ es at onoe. 

27 .American State PaQera, Public Landa, I, 125. 

Charles J. Kappler, Indian Affairs, Las, and Treaties, ---- ~ ~-------II, 286-291 • 
28 

11 



Chapter II 

Development~ Harper County 

Harper county was originally prairie land covered with 

a luxuriant growth or buffalo grass, crossed by several 

small stream.a of running water , and with sufficient natu

rally protected areas to make it an ideal home tor the buf

faloes. With the corning of the ranchmen in the late seventies 

the buffaloes disappeared, and large herds of cattle replaced 

them. 

Perhaps the largest ranoh to be established in Harper 

county was started by Charles F . Colcord ot Texas. He 

brought a thousand mares from Texas and started a horse 

ranch. This was soon superseded by the Comanche Pool Ranch, 

a cattle ranch comprising ost of Harper county, Oklahoma, 

and Comanche county, Kansas . The headquarters for this ranch 

were located north of Buffalo creek near the present site of 

Buffalo.l 

For a time the cattlemen in Harper oounty were able to 

graze the lands without cost, but in 1880 the Cherokees 

changed their policy and collected a fee or rent money, per

mitting the ranchmen to remain with their cattle on the In

dian lands as long as this annual tee was paid . In 1883 

the Cherokee Strip Live Stock Assooiation was chartered 

l Rem.1nisoenoes of George Rainey, Enid, Oklahoma, August 15, 
1938. 

.. ... 
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under the laws of Kansas with headquarters established at 

Cald ell, Kansas. The organization leased tor grazing pur

poses from the Cherokees the unoccupied part of the outlet 

for one hundred thousand dollars annually for a period of 

ti ve years. Th lease· was renewed in 1888 for two hundred 

thousand dollars as an annual payment and would have expired. 

in 1893; however, President Harrison issued a proclamation , 

forbidding all grazing on the lands of the Cherokee outlet, 

and all cattle were ordered removed by October 1, 1890.2 

In the meantime other interests were busy, and Congress 

was being urged to open these lands to white settlers. In 

March, 1889, an act or Congress was approved creating a 

commission to negotiate with the Cherokees and other estern 

tribes relati.ve to the cession or their lands. The Cherokees 

were to be offered l.25 an aore for the Outlet, and, should 

they aceept, the land would be opened to settlement.3 This 

offer, of course, as rejected by the Cherokees, because they 

had been offered considerably more by the cattle industry, 

should the land ever be for sale. Secretary of the Interior 

Noble expressed his views in a letter to General Lucius Fair

child, chairman of the Cherokee Com.~ission, who was then 

at Tahlequah. He declared that 1.25 per acre was sufficient 

and that their right even to use the Outlet was in doubt and 

likely to be removed entirely .4 Late in 1891, the Cherokees 

2 Edward~. Dale,~ Ranse Cattle Indust17, pp . 149-154. 
3 United States Statutes~ Large, XXV, 1005. 
4 Edward E. Dale, The Cherokee Strip~ Stock Association, 

pp. 73-74. 
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signed au agreement with the Cherokee Con1missi.on ceding the 

lands of the Out.let for a little over eight and a half million 

dollars t or a:pproximately :~l. 40 a.n acre. 5 The agreement \,;as 

reached 1n December, aud t.he Outlet was soon. to eeaa;:;1 being 

a cattle country,, 

F'rom tt.i.i3 point the history l"U.ns 1dth am.t,Zing rapidity. 

It marks the COilli:ctg of J}ioneer farm.ers v1ho b1"oug;l1t ·wi ""es and 

cLildreri. and household goods Ln the cov,ered vtagcm thEJ.t has 

played so large a part in the $ettlement of' the Great J;Jest. 

These pioneers l,EH'C men who drearued drea21s e.:ncl :nude drea.m.s 

co.ra.e true, so tt.e,t ·today Harper county .might have all her mod

ern organizations a.nd tovt.ns. 'I'he phenom.enal develo!iment may 

be attrituted in. the main to three factors: fi.rst, the indo.m

itablcJ will and energy of l ts people; second, the p£iriod when 

it was settled; and third, the vast richness of i tr.i$ soil. 

On Septem .. ber lo, 1893, the Cherokee Strip of .six H1illio:n 

acres was opened to v1'.r.:.ite settle.rs. The ea.st Jlortion of the 

Cherokee Strip to a line just west of Cf:.rfield and Grand 

oounties was opened with the provision tho. t (t2 •. 50 per acre 

be paid by the honu-)st.eader. F'rom this line to about nine 

.m.iles east of .Alva a price of t'.:1.50 per acre vm.s charged; 

then, from this line to the hundredth .meridian (?1.00 per acre 

w:as to he :,;i:3.id by the settlers. Harper county was, ot course; 

included in the western portion, and the graduated charge set 

indicates the etpproxi-1:"te value of these 

western acres iu comparison v11 tl1 the rest o-:t> the Cherokee Strip. 

-------------------------------·~ 
5 Kappler, .212. .. ill, .. • I, 489-4~4. 
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Free h,omas tvere soon advocated in Congress. snd, finally. 

a second bill celling fox "Free Homes 8 • 1vvhioh was i1:1t:roduoed 

by Dennie T. Flynn. became a l~r, May l?,. 1900. The only 

oharge to be made was the usual and <fllstomaxy fee £or a 

t t 6 
pa ten . . o the land t whioh was to hs paid at tb. e land office .. 

!fhare v:ias. indeed, great rejoioi ng by :'.lll .homesteaders through

out the Ohexolcee St:rip. 

Harper county was originally a part of' 11N n county and 

-w~s designated as suoh by the Secretary of tna I.nterior 

during Olevelnnd 's adminifiltrat i© in :August 1893, prior to 

the opening of tile Strip in SeptemlJer. The name remained 

'l?l 11 aounty until 1894, when. ea.oh political pa:rt.y in aueh 

county wa,s to select a name to be voted on by the people at 

the first general election. which tV"d.S in November 1894. 

In this election the name Woodw~d oounty was selected by 

the people, the nGtme being taken from the tovm of Woodward 

·which was named. £or an executive of the Santa Fe Railroad, 

When the Constitutional Convention met at 

Guthr.ie in 190?, a oo.m,m.1 ttee on o ou.nties 1:1ias ap!>Ointed with 

Charles E. Ras !tell presiding as oh.airman. Rarp ar oou.nty wae 

named for a olerk. in the Constitutional Convention,. Oscar C. 

> R&trper, a l)l'Ominent citizen of Bu.f:f'elo. The name 'l!vas 

suggested b;r Delegate Williams :from Woodward ro unty 2.t the 

Cons ti tutiona.l C0onven tion. Ha:rper county was created f1·om 

the northwest part of old Woodward county. 

United. States Statutes .At ;La.:e~e. XXXI • C 1899-1901), 179. 



The Buffalo townsite was designated as the temporary 

county seat until an eleotion oould be cal. led to determine 

the permanent county seat locatioo. by a popular vote of the 
.,, 

residents of Harper county. o. G. Harper . McMinn , and 

16 

.Miller , formed a townsite company. and the vnole of Miller ' s 

160 w&s platted end plaoed on the Woodward county records 

as the toivn of Buffalo . Of oourse , this action anticipated 

seouring the county seat in the center of the oounty. 8 The 

townsite was a bare prairie owned by W., H. Miller , a farmer •. 

Harper county is approximately forty by twenty- eight miles in 

size and was without a single organized town government in 

1907 . Brule , a oounty post office, located in. the same section 

as the new town s 1 te of Bu.ff al o, had o or three trading 

stores , but it was not a town. The nearest railroad station 

to Buffalo was Ashland ~ Kansas , m ioh was thirty miles distant. 

The looat1on of the seat of Har per county at BuffaJ. o became 

a scandal i n the Constitutional Oonvm.tion . Delegate \ illiams. 

who lived in the oou.nty, and o. G. Harper, for vb.om the 

county was named and who ;ras employed as a oler~ in the Conven

tion, were a.o,ouaed of improper oonduot in having the seat 

located at Buffalo . Brule was al.so a rival for the tempor

ary location. The charge was investigated and declared un

founded by the Oonventi on. 

There were three major groups in the county , eaoh seelcing 

to win popular opinion .in favor of their particula~ townsite 

~Brule~. January 17 , 1907 • . 
8Ib1d., January 11, 1907. - ' 

9~ Ra:rpe.r Oounty Democrat, April 19 , 1907. 



as a permanent l~catio.u for the couuty seat. Ona grou:p con

tended that the location s~,oulc! be made at Doby Sprin.trs, 

another favored the o:riginc.l E1"1.le location, while still an

other group strongly f,uvore::1 the ne,r tm:n.si te of Buffalo, 

vitich vms. made the tem:pora:ry county aeat-. For a ti1n0 the 

Buffalo anc1 Brule factions would :aot har2nonize ns these two 

loc,'.ltions ;:iere on the same section near the central :;iart of 

the county. Th.e -two groups were finally united in getting 

the locution established at Buffalo; b.ov;ever, the efforts ot 

the Doby Springs faction were renewed to atre.ngthen their 

contentions for the location to 'be m1de at their tmmsi te. 

A ne,v.s:pa.per publicity campaign was soo11 inaugu1•atad, 

which was an L1portant !'actor in getting tho county seat lo

cation livhe:-e it is today. The tvro or three remaining build

ings of Brule ,.,ere moved to Buffalo in the spring of 1907. 

Buffalo is situated in the geopraphical center of the county. 

Located upon a beautiful rolling site, Buffalo r,resents to 

the eye the scene of an ideal locatio;:i fo:r a county seat, 

born to beauty and ro~na.nce. The oo·:1nty was given five lot.s 

17 

in each block and an additional entire block for cou.aty build

ings; another block was set aside for public school purposes.10 

The Buffalo tovrusite was opened up the last of May, with 

one of the largest crowds e:ve.r seen in that part of the 

eountcy. George E. Ford of Guthrie,, eom.missioner i:i oharge 

of tho Buffalo townsite, said that it was the biggest 

l.O !ill· , April Eo, l 907 .. 



business he had ove:r dows in o:pen:ln:; a towusi te .,11 Three 

thou0and dollars ,vort.h of lot2 was sold, and <}ontracts 

·were taken for over seventeen. thcmsund dollars irorth of 

to be co:aa t:r··:.1.cted of b:riek, stone, or 

couorete .. 12 

11 

12 
Brule Post, Mey 51, 1907 • ............,.. . 

The following poem was an important faotor in popular
izing Buffalo as the proper location fo:i: the county 
seat. It made its first appear~nce iu the Brule Post 
and later in the liarpe-r County Dew.oerat after its es
tablisrun.en t. 

Buffalo 
« 

An Indian had a vision, 
Saw a to~-n here long ago, 
Vfn.ile the mirage paiuted pictures 
'Hong the grazing buffalo .. 

He rode his pony ho.m.eward, 
To the Village of his tribe, 
And he told hia story plainly 
Spite of 111any a jeer aud jibe. 

Then he prophesied the co.mine;; 
Of the white man in a horde. 
That should oceupy the aouutryt 
Build a oi ty at the ford. 

Build a o'ity large and stately~ 
Tha.t would. strive and. thrive and grow·, 
Baid the vision meant the fading 
Of both tribe and b'Uffalo. 

,;;ell, the buffalo has vauisbed, 
And the tribe is long dissolved, 
Ai.:.d the building of e, city 
Is offtoially resolved .. 

By mandate of the people, 
Of a now i:ltate yet to be, 
A county seat of government, 
'It1ere established· for t.he free .• 

18 



It misht be explained that t~:.;: tow.:i. of Buffalo received 

its name from. Eufi'alo creek, which is located a short dis-

as a f,;aitable place :t'or ho.mes show this Buffalo. creek. 

T:ds f &ct anu&es ontQ to assume that the a reek wao undoubtedly 

a favorite v.,ater-ing place :!'or the buffalo herds which 1·oumed 

tlds section ut an early date .. 

:Doby JJprings, in the meru:iti;ae, was conti:n:ui.ug tc grow 

19 

and expand 1 a.ud the future plans for its grcv1th \'~re care

fully kept bei'ox·e the people througb tho newops.per columns, 

because the tilna was dra.\~ing near for the selection of· the 

county seat location by popul&i" -vote of tb.e people. The election 

1md the white man f arill.S the land, 
And a thousand.products grow, 
In the valley of the vision, 
On the banks of Buffalo. 

And the city in its barning, 
Cteps agiant in its stride, 
Vihile the vision spreads the story, 
Of its co~iug far and wide. 

Now the Indian and the vision> 
£re but memories here belov;, 
So the eity in the making 
Takes the. nu.no of S..iffalo .. 

He,Tpcr cc1.mty i~ the curvinG 
Twixt 01.marron and Beaver,, 
Ttvel ve thousand farmers , 
Froo wiloerness retrieved her. 

And the new state of Oklahoma* 
recund llfLand. of the J'air God, it 
Heart's choice of white and Indian, 
Of all the lands they trod. 
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was a bitter oontest, and the wte was olose ; however, Buffalo 

won over Doby Springs. and the permanent county seat location 

was established at Buffalo in 1908 . 

County officers were elected Tuesday ,. September l 7 , 1907 , 

by the people ac oo ding to a proolamation of Governor Frank 

Fran tz to cote on the oon.stituti.01 and the eleotim of county 

and s t ate off icers. ln the f irst eleoti.cn the democrats made 

a ol~an sweep, cap turing ever y county off ice nd oar-rying 

the oounty for every state off icer exoept Hask:ell . The 

following county officials to s erve were: J. L. Griffits , · 

judge; E. L. Hubbard , cleric; w. • Davis, Treasurer; M. P . 

Terry, sheriff; w. L. Little, register ; Mrs . s . A. Criswell, 

super i ntendent; w. H. Miller , surveyor; H. F . Stec ker , 

coroner; E. J. Dio k: , attorney; G. B. Carpenter, J. W. Clark:, 

and J. R. Litz, commissioners . J.E. Foster was appointed 

as deputy sheriff . 13 

When the new county began busines s . t here was no court 

house, no records , and no funds with which to ca rry on t he 

government . The old oounty offices were over t he old Carl 

building and over the old Central Bank: buildi. ng . They have 

been loca ted in var ious buildings over town until t he con

struction of the present court hruse in 1928 . 

Harper county has al '/Sys gone Republio a:i in the general 

elect ion prior to 1932; however, sinoe that time it has gone 

Demoora. tio. The e:xp)l anatioh for t hi s !Jpparent s truggle i n 

politics i s readily found in the mergi ng of settlers from 

13 18!. Harper County Democra t. 
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the north and the south. Thus, the southern influenoe 

oontr1buted to the Demoora.tio political policies , as opposed 

to the Republican policies from Kansas and the states to the 

north. 

From Kansas , Missouri , Nebrask:a, Texas , and other states 

of the middle west and south , oame the hardy pioneer settlers 

of Harper county. They were of many naticnal. i ties , and only 

in a comm.unity north of the present tom of Selman was there 

an entire group o:f cne nationallt y. This group was of 

German desoent and still lives 1n the same community. These 

.include the Yauks , Hopps, ~rtina , and many others . 

The story of the settlemen.t of Harper county \VS.S a 

strenuous oontest between these rugged pioneers and primitive 

oonditims. The difficulties 1D be encountered were mm.y 

and hardships manifold . The settlers lived off the meager 

savings mioh they br,Dught them until their first oro.ps could 

be grown and marketed . In many instances the wife and child

ren were left behind in their dugout or eoddie , while the 

head of the f amily sought work els ewhere or pioked up dried 

buffalo bones from the prairies 1D secure a few dollar a. 

The first few weeka or months on a homestead were busy 

ones for the settlers and their families . The homes ?h ioh 

consisted in most oases of sod or adobe had to be built. 

Some were dugouts or shacks of mugh boards • . A fi ~ld and gar

den had to be plowed and planted , and shelter JrOVided .for the 

liveatoo~ cons isting of a team of horses or mules and a milch 

cow. In most oases the purchase of enough ,dre to enclose a 

field and garden and securing windows Eiind ck:> ors for the sod 
, ' 
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house usually exhausted their little capital. 

The account of s. H. James, ,;rho made the "run" to Ea.rper 

county, illustrates the story of early settle ent. After he 

moved to his ho estead, near the present town of ay, be gath

ered loads of buffalo bones, which were plentiful all over the 

prairie country, hauled these bones to odge City, and sold 

them, and ~~th this oney he bought lumber for the framework 

which was to go into his new home. With the help of T. H. 

Bonnett and two other men he built his first home, e sod and 

frame house. The house still stands on the farm and is in 

very good condition. The family lived in it thirty-four 

years before a new home as . built in 1937.14 

The first farm machinery use d in Harper county as the 

old sod plot, usually ho emade, and more 1 proved plows were 

later used for turning the soil. The machinery used for the 

earliest hea t harvesting as the hand sickle and cradle . 

The first crops raised in the county were kafir, mai ze, and 

other small grains. ·lheat as not raised extensively until 

several years after the turn of the century, and this .as 

brought about by the demand for ,heat during the World -ar. 

eat claims the majority acreage of the 661,120 acres 

in the county. All land in farms April 1, 1930, totaled 

594,120 acres. The repo~t of January 1, 1935, showed an in

crease to 619,663 acres, or the proportion of the entire 

county in farms is 93.7 per oentJ of which approximately 

14 
C lung , £I>_• £.!l • 
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323,833 acres are in oultiva tian. 16 This increase in farm 

a.oreage was due principally to tvo faotors--lessening of the 

terrific dust storms a,. d government ass i stance. These dust 

storms had caused several thousand acres 1l> beoome unpro

duoti ve; however. much has been done sinae 1934 to correct 

this oondi tian and prevent the large amount of eroding soil 

that vro.s charaoteristio of this period. Attm ti on has been 

d1reoted to cover orDps. Crop l'Otation and terraoing has 

been introduced to improve the oonditions of the fa.rm l ands . 

The federal forestry ser-vice a dded tm miles of shelterbelt 

plantings in the county in the spring of 1939. m ioh makes a 

total of f ourteen miles of shelterbelt trees for the county 

sinoe the :federal government stepped in four yea.r s ago to 

combat drouth, dust storms , and orop failures with its vast 

plains shelterbelt program. 16 

15 

The Red Menace swept into Oklahoma in the spring of 
1934 . Dust! Dust that blinded the sun, brought 
dar kness at midday , spread desolation over miles of farm 
area and chocked the threats and hearts of men. 
The black treaoher~us cloud that smothered crops and 
oi ties became b .familiar sight to the state . · 

Hardest hit were the western and panhandle counties . 
Great dunes of s&nd and dirt covered fields , drif ted 
to the eaves o:f buildings, hid farm machinery as it 
stood 1n the op e!l. ! n the midst of a Eevere drouth., 
nothing oould grow.. People were without food, o.nd. 
government relief became necessary • 

• • • • • Thousands pao Iced their belongings and started a 
trek: for any plnoe vhere. tJ:e re was no dust or where 
there was a possibility of v'\O rk and food . 

u. s. Bureau of the Census~ United States Census of Agri
culture , 1935, I, p. 718 . 

16 Reminisoenoes of w. E. Bland , County Agent of Harper 
county, May 25, 1939 . 



With the help of the government and the state , 
those wio stayed won out . Miles of shelterbelt trees 
were planted across western Oklahoma . Rain finally 
ca.me; the dust was not so frequent nor so bad. The 
dune o overed :fields have been rec ltd. med ei d ar e again 
green with crops for man nd pasture for his stook . 17 

24 

The most recent project established in. the county is a 

Federal Civilian Conservation Corp c amp , located adjacent to 

and west of Buffalo . Building of the barraclcs m. d the estab

lishment of the camp was started in June 1939 . Building of 

dams and terracing the farm lands of the county will be the 

wort carried on by this camp under the direction of the :fed

eral government. Tbis is another importsn t step taken f or 

the prevention of so il erosion in the ar id wes t . 

Stoolc raising was an importrn t indu. s try at the time the 

country was settled but soil conditions were later f ound to 

be beat suited to wheat . Sorghum, milo , lcafir , and hay also 

have a considerab le acreage . Th average wheat yield f or the 

county is ten bushels per a.ore . There 1s some experimentation 

wi th ootton; however , only one farm reported any cotton gro m 

in 1934 . This was. a field of twenty aores , mich produced a 

total of two balee . 18 There were fifty one farms repor ting 

a lfalfa grown in 1934 with a total of 897 aoree \'lbioh pro

duoed eight hundred and forty-six tons . In 1929 there were 

1 . 306 acres in a lfa l fa . No timothy or clover is grown in t he 

oounty. 19 

17 .I!!.! Daily O~lahoman , June 11 , 1939 . 
18 U • .§.. Census , p . 732 . 
19 Ibid - · 



The :following oomparati ve t able :for the ye a rs 1929 a nd 

1934 is important, beoaise it shows the trend of land use 

prior to and immediately sf ter the drouth 81 d .dust a tor-ms , 

which had praotioally oau.sed hundreds of acres to become 

eub-margi.nal land,. 

I. Farm !.!.a! according 12_ !!:,!!: 

25 

l. Orop l a nd .harvested •••••• 1934 Farms .reporting-732 
Aorea-.64 ,105 

1929 Fa rms rEp orting.l , 165 
Ao·ree-247 , 696 

2. Crop fei lure ••••••••••••• .1934 Farms reporting-l ,078 
Aore$-l65 , 349 

1929 Fanna reporting-79 
Acres- 4 , 307 

3. Crop land, idle or :fat low. 1934 Fa:nns reporting-747 
Aores-36,016 

1929 Farms rEp orting-79 
Aoree-4 , 307 

4 . Pl_owable pasture •••• ••••• 1934 Farms reporting-139 
Aores.-15 , 840 

1929 Farms r~orting-314 
Aores-31,207 

5 . Woodland pasture• •••••••• 1934 Aores. 805 

1929 Aotes- . 708 

6. Other pasture ............. 1934 Aores-321 , 549 

1929 Aores- 288 , 364 

7. Woodla nd not pa stured • • • • 1934 Aores- 401 

1929 Aores- 1,374 

8. All other l a nds in farms •• 1934 Aores- 16,698 

1929, Aorea- 18,474 
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9 . Land avai.la.ble for orops • •• •• • 1934 Aores-281,310 
(harvested , failure , idle, 20 
£allow ~ d plowable pasture ).... 1929 Aores- 285 ,,897 

The eomparative study for 1h e years 1930 and 1935 in tb.e 

:following table shows the relatim of economic oonditioos , cilst 

storms , and crop fai lures as potm t facto rs 1n loss of owner

ship of farms . It i s evident tbl.t there is a decrease in the 

number of part and full ownership of farms w d an increase 

in tenant farmers during this }Erl. od . 

I. Farms and !!!:!!! o;eerators :. 

l. Number of farms ..... Ja1uary l , 1935 1 , 1.50 

Aprill , 1930 1.204 

2 . Farm operators (white) ••••••••••• 1936 1,150 

3 . Farm operators by tenure 

a. Full owners •• • •••••••••••••• 1935 376 

1930 450 

b . Part o nere ••••••••••••••••• 1935 351 

1930 379 

o. Managers ••••••••••••••••• 1936 5 

1930 2 

d . TenEn ts • ••• • •••••••••••• 1935 418 

1930 373 20 

II. Farm acreage , vsJ.ue , ~ lend area : 

l. Approximate land area. 1935 , aores -- 661, 120 

a . Proportion in farms per cent 93 . 7 

20 Ibid., p. 718 . -



2. Average size of farms 1935, res 
__ ..,. 

538 . 8 

1939, acres ---- 494 .0 

3. All land in farms January l, 1935 ---619,663 

April 1, 1930 ---594;817 

4. By tenure of f arm opera.tor 

a . Full ovmers 1955, a.ores 154 ,080 
1930 , aores 167,382 

b. Part owners 1935 , aoree 2'10,808 
1930, acres 272 ,504 

e. Managers 1935 . acres 26,785 
1930, aoree 22 , 260 

d. Tenants 1935 , acres 16'1,990 
1930, aol'es 132,671 

III. Vel. ue of farms (land and buildings ): 

l .. January 1. 1935, total value ••• 6,942,750.00 

2. April l, 1930,. total value •· .... 13,308,965.00 

3 . Average value per aore, 1935 ••• 11.20 

4. Average value per a.ore , 1930 .... 22.37 

IV. l>Nellings ,M fa:r ma January l, ~: 
1. Oooupied dwellings .. tJ:> tat number ........ l,150 

2. Unoooupied dwellings, total number ••••• 119 

v. &J:l oows ~ he1£ers, _g_ year@ ,ill .!!.9:. over, January 

!, 1936. 

l. Total number • ... ........................ 14,598 23 

VI. Livestock. tptal nu,mber,. Jt:.puar;,y J;.. ;J,935: 

Horses , all ages •••••••••••••••••••• 4 , 887 

21 ) u. s. :Bureau o:f the Census. I, (1935 , p. 718. - - ---
22 !hid., II, p . 724. 

23 Ibid., I, P• V29. 

27 
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2 . Mu.les , all ages ••••••••••••••••••••• 822 

3 . Cattle and calves ••••••••••••••••• •••• 2.7 , 84'1 

4 . Swine , all a.gee 2 , 380 24 
••••••••••••••••••••• 

In 1895, a oo mpa.ny o.f farmers was :lb nned in the Ditch 

Valley Community along the Cim.o.r ro n river in northeaa t Har per 

county, and large ir rigat 1w d1. tohes were tu il t all over ttl.at 

part o:f the county for use o:f ru bsoribers in the company. This 

is a strip of valley land nine miles long and from three to 

four miles wide , oo mpr ising ap p:-oximately 4 , 000 aores of land. 

competent engineer was emplo~d to lay it mt aid only me 

change has been made in the system as it was first laid out . 

This ohange was made necessary beoeuse of damage done by high 

waters in the river. The system~ however , h s been extended 
25 and improvements added at vari ens times in reom t years . 

Irrigs:t ion has al. ways bem ~ndled as a private pr ojeot . 

Each farmer do es a certain part af the neoessar y ~rork: on the 

main d1 tch or pa.ya for having it done. The di tcb was built 

1n the first place w1 th this ssn e arrangenBn t ., and as a result 

the initial cost would be di£fioult to :figure. The prinoipa. l 
. ..-

costs in mai ntaining the main ditoh 1s aleaning it ou.t about 

every two yea· s aid the wo rk: at the river. turn:in g the water 

into the main ditch. 

!fhe1·e is no dan in the ;ri \"er , but the water is 
diverted 1n:to the di toh by rm~ s of a temporary sand dam 
whieh extends just far enough into the s trean 1n di
vert the amcnnt of water desi. red. It requires a man 
'W1 th a team and a slip eort:p er at this temporary dam 

24 1h14. , p. 734_. 
25 Reminiecenoes of Kinney Lookspeaoh , May 25 , 1937. 



nea.rlJ,r 51,ll the ti.ml:'; r1hen. 
diteh. 

Th.0 size o:f th.e di toh VEiX' ies 1:;,0me1:1ht;'1t o.s 
VB:i'i es, l.:n:tt the averng0 width is a1Jon"'c 10 f"oet, 

29 

depth in rnidstxEJti,m v,bout 2 feet. The .,;1,mou.nt of uater 
:flowing in the ditch when it is mntp-ng .near its oap&ci ty 
iE abou.·'I.; 12 cubic :feet per second.~ 

:for irri 

used 

In some few l..Ot"J apota where the water does not drain well 

and ie Jbtllottred '.'Go ~tand thri land will not pi·odu.ce be<tHJ.'t1Se of 

the ~alt deposit left by the watei .. ,27 

This valley is i1•1~1gated by gravit;y :flow e,nd th.e t:i:·gct 

is south of Englewood, Kansas. Th.e pit.oh of t!:1.e land a.t this 

poas:Ulle the flowing of' the 

:H. Bently, Extension Divieio11, Oklahana A. s;.nd. Ith College, 
I,rrisa-tiO,!!• Oiroular 110. 111. Janua1·y, 1920. 

Ibid. 
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~nd 'l.:·~s e:irtensively usoa in 19317 vmen. the eat· ly spring r~i.t1S 

gv.ve pi'Omiee ·Of 8 bl'Ullpe:r wheat- c10 :p }::.nd 1.nen ceased at a 

oritio~l :pe:eiod.. Tho W!.:;l.t.er from. the river was poured into the 

dxyinr; :fi elds 11 end almost over night t.ho :5.\:llds b0eame green 

and produced abu.ndantl. y while ot hara ae:ross i:ho road that 

were not given the benefits of h·rigt~.tioo dried 11.p and died. 28 

!he land irrige:ted is in po:M:lossion o:f oompzratively 

fGJw persona. They ~ oduce \1rhoat end alfalfa prinoipo.lly., 

getting from fon.:r ·to eix oxops of alf'i-;.lfa from. the lD.nd each 

season. This is tile latgeet :lr.rigatad area in Oklahoma. ~d 

the only irrigated e,rea devoted ne{trly oxe·lt1.m vely to wheat. 

The tree ts of irrigated whe~,t land rgnge fro rn half aeotiona 
29 upwe.rd., with none of the traats less than .b.9,lf sections •. 

i:fbe county a,sseseor's boots list the value of the Di toh 

Vall.ey ir:rigatae_ land at {l25.00 per a.ere, 1939 aasassmont. 30 

Mnoh is to be ssid about the val.tie of irrigati,on in the 

county. The wate:r. eomes from tvella in noat inetances and. re

pres,ents a co nsiderifble ,i~veetmoo t for ttioo e who see fit to 

use. this method.. Some pioneers in the county. however. have 

been very successfu.l in their ettempts at v.rell irrig~tion ... 

Equipped with eentrifngal pumps,. capable of produ.cine; as high 

as one tho1~and g$;llons a minute, the 1;1ella '1:'TJil,.1 produce an 

28 lbid •. 
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inexhaustible supply of wo.toii at this tarrifio rate.· Alfa.lie, 

sorghums, t:ruo le gerd.enffil, and other orops lhave ~een grown sucoess

fully t!u,. past :few years in s-g i to of the lack: ot rn,ini'all. 

J. 0. llolmes , Lyle :3£111,. a.nd the Ro be:rtm n bx·o t.hers of Ii1 verne 

have made sucoessfu.l attempts at wall ixrl. gm ion, prompted 

by the shallow \V!'.te:r in the Beav er ri vor bottom lands. 

IJ!he O:crnnty Cha"nbor of Oommo1~aa has DJ. w~$ upheld irrigation 

and has done nm:011 t-0: pi·omoto it in tho oou.nty. Former Stat,e 

well irrigation .~~ the salv&:tio.\l o.f the e.J.•id west and 1J.m.ppo1·ted 

legialatior1.. whioh Yx»uld ,ne;ve b:t-ought ~l)out extensive eore 

d:fi.ll.ing all over the n.orthil:?oat p;: rt of the stt:it e. Sta ta 

equipment was to b·e U.EHatl, and tbo. drilling wus to det.ermine 

definitely .how fa-r the .farmers might go. in provldi ng; 1:rrig~ ..... 

tion for their crops. The. senator was defeated in th$ primary 

$lect1on in Jttl.y. 1938, and ttJ dst e nothing 1n s been done on 

this projected plan.,3l 

Irrtsation by pump:!ng vr,:-,1ter to the surfaee by windmill 

and then lett.1ng 1t run through small ditches onto the oro:p 

to be irrigated has also been sueoeas:ful £or garden plots. 

!fha suooass o:f this wpe of i:r1i.gat !on vme pmven by Mrs. E. 

z. P-aulk., ,:-:est of Buffalo, vrho for three oo :n.secutive yea.re 

vJon the highest re.nrr.: in a garden project s_;pons:orod by the 

Home Demonstration Olu.1)8 o:f tbc oounty ~· !!'!his type o:f irriga

tion, hQtJever, is not enrtensively used au er the county and 

31 



is employatl in ir1~1gatil'lg small plots. 32 

In 1928, an extem1lon of the large E, Ices in the Gate 

re>gion, rti.ioh ~re in Deave~ 001..mt:- e.nd a.dJ~,cHn t to tha north

west part of Harper oounty • was proposed. The wat Eu· :from thGJse 

lattes would be used to i1•rigat e the northeastern part of Beaver 

and the northwestern part of Rs:.rper county. An attempt to 

form a company in thi, same ye.,o::i:r f·a1.led, and th.a project 1,vas 

dropped for several years.. The most recent pro, ject along the 

line of irrigation is the propos ad Cimarm,n r1 -var dam project. 

whioh would be built on this river over the Kansas l.ine near 

E.nglawood. Kansas,, 1t1hioh would serve nortmvest 1Iar1Jo:e county. 

Th.is is merely- embryonic. and pr ooedu:re is awai Ung favor-

able reports from government engt neers who visited the site 

in th.a summer o:f 1938 •. 33 

Early transportation in the oounty was £ Sl" infe1"lor to 

the present modern streamline type, emerging :f:rom the :froight 

\:vason tnd ho:cses to tne p:resent developed system. The nes:test 

railw~ .. y centers were located outside the county at Englevo od, 

Kanses, WoOdt'Jard ~nd Gage, Ok:l8haI1a, which. would :require two 

or th:ree days to mtike the round. trip. 

Befo1·e there we:re alJJ! stores at thep:resmt site of MAy~--/ 

et1oh f&..mily got their food and cl othes f'1"0m Food.waxa. or Gage. 

!!!raveling in a '..°V8gon, it would, take ti:10 days to make tbe 

round trip, and enough groceries to la.at fm m :four to six 

52 Reminiscen0et:, .of: Milo Vi. tuatm.:n. 11 Harper Oountz Journal, 
Anguat 22,. ·. l.938. 
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rl~! :'..~-;.~.-·,:· .. :( 
month$ were bougb.t. 'l!hey got their mail at G•Vi1lm/i~t4, ;!~\~2.:L',\L, DGLLHi~ 

. . .. LI.Bn,r;<·· 
about thirty-five miles f':rom. this nm,;r community. 2.ne trf}).i.-w!s 

usually made on horsebaek end usually required twoO~Iyi'?rAja9 
S4 the round trip.. fhi.s i& repressntati ve <Ji the entire county 

as there wei~e no trading points or post ot:fioes established 

in the county until 1897. !he rat lT011d 1.--.,a~ also late in being 

built through the county. ffb.t, .f1rst telephone line estab

lished througb the county was completed. in the spring of 

1907 ;. the line ran from Supply in Woodward eou.ntr to Kibby 
36 and from this point on to Bufi'alo. 

A newspaper reporter f 0.1· the Brule Poo t counted fii'ty

tbr ea teams, ,vagons, and buggies. e.t1d :)leven saddle horses at 

one time the latter pe.rt o:f January, l.906. 36 

A proposed rEa.ilroud. route in 1907 vms to .have been built 

from Raton. lTaw Me:xio o, to Oklah om& o i ty, ,ti. ich. would b.a:v o 

traversed the eoun:ty from northwest to southettst.3'1 

. The :tirat. railroad to be completed in the aount.y was the 

Beaver• t'Ie2-d and Englawoo·d, ,'lilioh was completed in 1912, and 

servea the so.'u.thlitGstern part o.f the oounty.. The towns 

served are May* Laverne,. and Rosston. ~ind. only a grain elevator 

x·emains at Dn.t1le.1h wh~oh d.eveloped into a small town when the 

railroad was f1rat put. through.. 5:his line t1as ru..n from Wood.

we.rd to Fo:tgan at first and late1· extended. to Keye.s, Ok.l~homa, 

. C 0 
0 0 0 

0 0 
O O () c, 
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term as cha irman and the remainder as a member of the Commission. 

During the urray administration, Buffalo was .made a divi-

sion l center :for the State Highway Department with offices 

and equipment buildings loca ted 'there . In 1937 a fine brict 

residence , costing several thousand dollars , was built on the 

same site for the chief engineer and his family. 39 

39 Reminisoenoes of H. N. Arnold , September 18 , 1937 .. 



Chapter ill. 

~duoational Development 2f. Harper County 

A modern hospital is located t ·o .miles north est of 

Buffalo, o ned and oper tod by tr.~. F. ca~p. The hospital 

as established in 1937, v-hen Dr . Camp purchased the county 

farm upon which as located a home which he constructed into 

a odern and well equipped hospitel, easily accessible from 

all parts of the county. 

Schools have evolved from soddies to .modern structures. 

The early settlers of Harper county believed in education, 

and in any communities the first enterprise as the erection 

of a school building . rs. A. L. Rodkey, who oam.e to th~ 

county 1th her husband at the time of the opening of the 

Cherokee Strip , as amon the ee.rly school teachers. She 

served ithout compensation until the settlers could make a 

crop and funds were ma e available. Her firs school, located 

i n the northeast part of the count , res conducted in a sod 

house, and the le gth of the term as four months .l 

The only settlers in the vicinity of the present town 

of y, until 1895, were S. H. Jamces and H.J. Bonnett. Mr. 

James ha ~ three small children and r. Bonnett had five; 

together the men built the first school house, which was 

located Jut north est of the James homestead. The building 

l Reminiscences of Mrs . A. L. Rodkey, ovember '1, 1956. 

--
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the few travelers when they passed through the terr~tory and 

oonveyed ne s and information. There were numerous oooasions 

on which people assembled and disoussed current problems 

brought from all sections of the country. There were many 

socializing influences , suoh ass 1nging oonvent1ons. literary 

sooieties , and pionios . 

Pie suppers and de.noes were common enterprises to raise 

funds for a school building or school furniture after the 

turn of the century. A new school house was built at May, 

in 1905 , and the funds were raised by giving pie suppers and 

dances . County superintendent B. J3. Smith , of \Voodw.ard , helped 

to organize a large district for severa l miles around May. 

~· hen sohool opened there were seventy-two students; however , 

they had expected to have about a hundred . s . R. James , who 

11SS a manber of 1:n e local school board,. reoei ved fifty 

applications principally from eastern Olcl homa from teachers 

wanting to teach the school when 1t opened.4 

The Pleasant Valley School. southwest d Buffalo, gave 

an ioe cream supper to raise funds to buy d esk:s , whioh netted 

11. 50 . 6 Through similar efforts. the school room was 

equipped , and greater effort was put forth to extend the school 

term. By 1905 a few of the schools ware able to have a six 

months term. This ,was true of district 178 , where W. D. Drak:e 

was the teacher . s . Fannie Miller in the same year was 

employed to teach two sohools of four months eaoh--one was 

4 

6 

Cl ;up,g , .Qe.. .Q!.!. 

Brule Poat , July 28 , 1905. 
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the Brule ao.hool and the other was the Shane district. 6 

The towns of Buffalo and Laverne today have modern semi 

fireproof sohool buildings with approximately sixty and eighty

two squor e miles in their respeo1i. ve districts . Each town has 

an enrollment which averages about four hundred a nd fifty , 

inoluding all grades . They have an enriched ourri culum whioh 

includes home eoonomios , manua l tra ining and woodwork , commerce , 

vocational agri culture , and instrumenta l ond vocal musio in 

addition to the academic subjects. 

llay , Ro sston , Selman , and Kibby are t he other town sohoo l s 

with an area and enrollment oons1d erably anal l er than the 

Buffalo and Laverne sohools . The subjects offered by them, 

however , rivals the larger schools . 

In addition to the town schools there are fifty-four 

rural schools in the county , which still maintain their 

individua l school program under the supervision of the county 
7 superintendent. 

Of the fifty- thr ee churohe a whioh have been organized in 

Harper county , only twenty-six are still a otive-- sixteen in 

towns and ten in rural areas . There are t welve denominations 

represented in the county , ten of which have a otive organiza

tions . 

The ac tive denominations ar e Methodist , Baptist , Christian , 

Discipl es of Christ , Assembly of God , Catholic , Full Gospel , 

Nazarene , Lutheran, and True Followexs . 

6 

7 
Ibid. 

Reminiscences of Lee Adams , County Superintendent , April 
28 , 1939 . 
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The ten active ru.xa l ohurohes are at speermore, Selman. 

Mount Olive, Ellendale , Pleasant valley, Cherleata,, Lone Tree, 

Parunay Pleasant Hi ll, and Girard.a 

The first church was a Baptist ohuroh at Doby Springs 

and was organized in 1895. Another church to be established 

abc:ut this same time wae on otter oreek: 1n the s0t1thwest pa.rt 

of t he oounty. Other churches follo ed 1n rapid succession 

as communities developed at Brule and ou.nt Olive. The first 

ohuroh in the northwest part of the o ou.nty was orga.niz ed 

1n the Liberty Union Community. The building was o struoted 

of sod and very little rel11i1ns of this early structure today. 

The chu.roh was organized by J. Ir, Baker, in 1905• 9 

A historic old rock church still stands 1n the southeast 

part of the county as a monument to the pioneers~ The ohuroh 

i.vae of the Southern Baptist denomination and was orgm izod in 

1903 w1 th a log oabin school first used for services·. In 1906 

the members of the congregation erected a beautiful building 

of natural stone, wh ioh still stands, although it ha.a not been 

used since 1919.. Mr. James Odell,, was the fi.rst pastn r of 

the oh uroh. J.O 

There are no public librari es except those in the sohoola . 

Various olubs i,n the county have t a llted of establishing a 

libra:ry fo~ several years, but their :funds ha.ve always :found 

9 J. IC. Baker. The Reminisoenoes of J. K. Baker, APl"il 29, 
1939. 

lO ~ Harper Counti Journal. April 22, 1939. 
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other disposi ti.on be£ore anything was actually aocompli hed,. 

The civic minded citizens recognized the serioue need of 

establishing public 11 braries in the oounty, how ever, the 

school and private libraries a re the only sources in any of 

the towns at present. 

mnicipe.l parts and playgrounds in the towns of the 

county have , only reoently , been given much attention. Laverne 

has a nm.nioipal park in which 1e looated a nm.nieipal swimming 

pool , .reoreation grounds, and a Boy Scout hut. These im

provements were brought about by a bend issue by the town 

of Laverne. and a federal grant 1n 1936._ 

Buffalo .b8.s a city park m.ioh :for several years has been 

neglected because of the l ck of funds on the city' s part . 

However, a local club has frequently come to the rescue by 

providing funds £or the upkeep and oare of the grounds and 

tennis courts. The latest addition is a new roadside park , 

loca ted at the south side of town on. u. s. Highway 64 and 

oonst:ruoted under the auspioies of the state Highway Commission 

and completed during the summer of 1938. The town of Buffalo 

sponsored the oonstru.ction of a swimming pool in the park , and 

1t w s op~ned to the public August 19 , 1938. The pool , thirty 

by seventy feet, ranges 1n depth from three feet to ten feet . 

A wading pool fifteen by twenty feet, ranging in depth from 

one to two feet. has also been built to accommodate smaller 

chil dren. Fireplaces and tables are also here for the con

ven1$nOe of tourists or any person in the oommunity. 11 

11 atson, .QE.• .Q.!!. 



The most not,ed and probably the most widely used parlc 

in th.e oounty is Doby Springs , the hlstory of which dates 
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bao k: preo eding the opening of this land to settlement in 1893. 

This park is located eight miles northwest of Buffal o , 

and affords ample grounds for large :pionio groups, such as 

sohoo-ls and clubs.- There is a small lake in a. natural 

setting of trees which is oontinuously fed by a dozen springs ~ 

The lak:e in the past has been used for boating_, sv.4.mming , and 

fishing quite extensively. and there is still considerable 

fishing at the lak:e, and many large fish , such as baas and blue 

gill, are frequently caught . 

The annual Doby Springs rodeo is held near the park: eaoh 

summer and is· co-sponsored by the town of Buffalo and Ace 

Soward, a r ancher near Buffalo. During this annual affair , 

the ark grounds are used by aarn1val oon.oessions and other 

entertainment , as wel l as a oamp1ng place :for those vbo wish 

to atay. The popul ari.ty of Doby Springs is due mainl y to 

the pleasant grove of trees and the good spring water of 

wbioh there is an abundano e . 

The town of Buffa.l o bas a deed to the springs and after 

years of difficulty in laying a substantial line; a successfu l 

ter system was completed in 1938, whioh serves adequately 

the needs of the town. There is a fall of one hundred and 

forty feet from the springs to the to\m whioh provides a 

na.tural gravity system, eliminating the necessity for forced 

pressure . 

The oipal water system of Laverne ha2 a oapaoity of 

fif t y thousand gallons per day which i s supplied from wells . 
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The other to s of the county must depend upon the cisterns 

and individual wells .,. while in the rural sections an addi

tional source of water is supplied from springs . Some wells 

oonta1n good v,iater. while others contain hard gyp water , 

because muon of the county is underlaid with gypsum and other 

mineral deposits. 

There are but two newspapers in the oounty at the pre

sent time--one is lo.oated at Buffalo and the other at Laverne , 

with publications onoe eaoh weeK. At one time there were as 

ma.ny as th~ee newspapers at Buffalo , one at Laverne , and 

one at May. The first newspaper to be established 1n Harper 

ceunty. wh1ah was then a part of Woodward county, was the 

Brule Post on June 6, 1905 , by William Forster who was editor ,. 

publisher, and proprietor. The paper was issued once each 

week. The next paper to be established was The Harper Countl 

Democrat in April, 1907 , by E .. Lee Adams o:f Yelton, Oklahoma. 

The paper was looated at Buffalo, and one pnbliea.tion was mde 

ea.oh week. 

The present newspaper plants are very modern. and the 

Rnrper c~untz Journal located at BU:ffalo has been given state 

Fair awards as .:follows : first place in 1935 for press work: 

among dailies and weeklies , fi:fth pl oe in 1936 for sp.eoial 

edition of weeklies and dailies , and again first place in 1937 

for general excellence for iee k:lies of towns less that 2 , 000 
12 

population. 

12 Reminisoenoes of s. E. Lee, Publisher o:f !!l.! Harper county 
Journal, April 29, 1939 . 
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CHAPTER IV 

ECONOMIC PROGRESS OF HARPER COUNTY 

l?erhaps the greatest rival of the Chisholm Trail was the 

trail in the western part of the state that carried oattle 

to the Indian reservations and ranges far to the north. It 

was perhaps the best known an.d longest used. 1 After the 

trafflo shifted to Dodge City and after 1880 , mo.ch of the 

driving was diverted to this western trail. 2 

The old leatern Trail was a transcontinental cow path 

beginning at Paso Grande, Texas . at the point where the Rio 

Grande flows into 'the Gul.f of Mexico . Its route threaded 

northward across the state into the Indian Territory and 

Kansas. then diagonally to the southwest corner of Nebraska , 

on the the northeast corner of Wyoming and into Montana , 

crossing the Yello ,atone River at Frenohman•s Ford across 

the Missouri River at Fort Benton , and northwest to the Black

foot agency. The trail orosaed the Red River into the Indian 

oountry at Dean's. Crossing, north of Pease River . ... It swung 

slightly northwest through old Greer county and oroeeed the 

Salt Fork near the western boundary of the state. After 

oroasing the North Fork , the trail turned baok slightly north

east orosaing the Washita near the present loca tion of 

.Qheyenne 1n Roger Mills oounty, veered northward to camp supply 

l • E. Dale. Range Cattle Industry, P• 64 . 

2 R . E. Collins, Warpath and Cattle Trails, P• 262. 



on the Canadian River, ran due north through Harper oou.nty, 

and crossed -vhere the ri var bo s out into Kansas . 3 
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The first herd of oattle was driven up the trail 1n 1874 

by Maxwell am Morris . In 1877 CarWin F . Doan located and 

established a post on the south. bank of Red River. In 1881 

the trail reached the peak of production; in this year three 

.hundred thousand oa ttle were driven by th is post to shipping 

points in Ka.asaa. 4 

In t ·ellowing the West Texas Trail through Harper county 

it entered from the south at otter oreek,. sou.th of May .. ctrossed 

the Beaver oreelt near the mouth of Claar oreek: whioh is located 

about three miles northwest of May, then on north by or near 

Buffalo Springs, now oalled Doby Springs. and thm over the 

divide into the headwate.rs af Redoubt oreek: in the northwestern 

part of the oounty and then on north into Kansas .. 5 

Meloh Ortiz work:ed approxima tely sixty years as. a cow

.band and worlced 1n and a.rou.nd Harper county for years. He was 

born of .Mexican parents but did not k:.now the exact da te. His 

birth ocoured possibly in Viotor ia. Texas t however • he did 

not remESnbe.r his parents. He grew to nii.nhood in &Ollth Texas 

a.nd participated in oattle drives through Indian Territory 1X> 

Dodge City and the Dakotas. Ke started work: on the Grimes 

ranch when he :was twelve years old and Irfl.de his first oattle 

3 E. E. Dale. "Ra.nobing on the Cheyenne-Arapaho Reservation"• 
Chronicles of Oklahoma , VI. P• 35 .. ------ . 

4 .E. E. Dale. Cattle Range Industry. 

5 H . s. Tennant. "The Texas Cattle Trai ls, " Chronicles o:f 
.~ ---~ Oklahoma, XIV, p . ag. 



oowboys i'-tere 11.."ole to dr.i ve th,e I11diana of'f vJi t.hou.t fu.rther 
6 

loss of lif a. 

46 

nies in Indian. 

Rem.i.nis-oences of I\ileloh 01•tiz, Se:1rtanbel~ 15,, 193'7. 

Ii. s .. ~e1mant. Op • .fil• 
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in 1893 and llvad on the pliaee until the year l9l2. S.im.1.l.ar 

.r .. ~"kL..::!"'Po, and, th.Q l.",~ce '1:'.$S hotly con:teated; i1owevex, Doby vJOn 

t.be 1~~.ee., beot1u0e he had tlle test rse. 8 

the 01 vi l war. 

signs f'ortelling 11,eather, orop pro spec ts• medical l::::nowledge, 

~d many other gifts whioh boct1.me a r.oa:r:t a.f Jnis li:f e. He 

8 
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s of 

v~1.a vd.ld 111 .. airie, unbroken by cultivation, unpeoJJl~d, and 

almost desolate e:::oept :for the btt:ff~loes, antelopes, deer, and 

am~ller animals tllat lived. there. w.hich i1e:re pl0r1tiful fOZ' 

Otter creel.t in lH97. bJr :eorterfi eJ.d. Ths seleoti on of e name 

9 O~:.nty. 

rt in the 

--------------------------------.,..~ 
9 
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the f ollovd.ng Wednesday, he J~lsad guilty of o~trryi.ng a l"e

vo l ver and v,s.s fined t~25 .oo and e OEJ ts by a ounty· jndf;e J. L. 

Gri:ffitts. 10 The ,;Jheels. of justice were not slow in getting 

started in the nev:r co'l.u1ty as this incident shows. 

the 001.u1.try h~,s never bee.1:1. ind1,mtrially :i.noli11ed; howeve::t", the 

Bu..:f:falo Oomnnm.i t;;,r O:res~mel"Y combines 'both. i11d1.1S trial Gncl 

the di1· eotion o:E A. O. Arohe:r, of Keytesville, :ir±iss ouri, and 

begun late in the . .fall of 1936 and the orear.aery vr.1s ope.1.1.ad for 

1:nwiness ~rune 9. 1937. It is cooperative in design, although. 

it r~s organized uniter the ootporation laws of Oklahoma. 

This t7ltS done so @s to permit the pe.yment of regular monthly 

is delivered.; th.en the cra&L'l is oh.uz-ned t..,to butter, sold on 

the Ohic?.go market, fM.1d the prof! t :from the sale is divided 

among the 

10 :Bru.l~ ~,2.il. Uo·vem.ber 22, 1907. 
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asid·e for es.oh pound of butt~at puchased to :f'o:rm a einking 
\ 

fund to take •a.re of depreoia~on and improvements~ 

The oreamery has been very aue:cass:ful and offers an out-· 

let £or another farm eommoility; tvhioh in too past has· been 

very mu.eh neglected a-nd. in lll.€lti7 inata,11oea v,,aated. Ea.oh year 

it hae meant a .oonsidera.bla loss to th.a farmers until the 

establishment of the oreamery. 

In a st~tement Jllade by D. Vi. Green, manager o:f the 

creamery, at a. stook:holders meetln.g in May 1938, lt was shown 

that the ereamal"g- na.d purchased one hundred eighty-two thousand. 

f o.ttr hundred and eighty ... o.ne pounds o:f' butta.!fat during the 
. . 

first ten months q.f .operation,. :trom w.b..i:eh was ohumed a:ppr·o.x-

imately 220,000 pounds of butter. From this amount of' butter 

a total of $7 .448,.30 .had been pa.id back to the oream producer 

1n the :form o,f additional profits• \ivkliah he vinttld never have 

li .::t t. ... d t"'- t '" . . - ll rea • zeu. JJl;I,. · ue 01 .. eamery no uestt orgamzoa.. 

!'he story ie ju.at as stro.,ng since the etatement waa 

oompiled. ]JIOre routes have been established into an enlarged 

territo+y to bring the ot·eam of more :farmers to the creamery 

twiee eaob week.. Du.ring July of 1938, nearly 56,000 pounds 

of batter· were churned. A program of dairy herd improvement 

ls also under the .spona:orahip 0£ the ereamery. 

In 1939 • the construotio11 of an addition to the e.J:"eamery 

has been oompleted at a cost o:f ~2,000.00 including building 

an.4 mooh.inery. · P$steurized mi1tt,. buttermilk, a.nd cottage oheese 

11 Reminiseenees o:f w. D. Green, October 20, 1959 •. 
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Eire produced, in the new dep~tmen t. 

The orea.mery ohurned more than 400 ,,000 pounds ,of butt~r 

during the seoond year of 1 ts operation, and plans to increase 

the amount to ioore than a half million pounds during the 

third year have been nitde. 
12 

In the area of Harper county no well should be started 

unless it is planned to drill to a depth of 4,500 feet. Even 

a well drilled to a depth of 5 .ooo feet d.ll not encounter 

the Penneylvania. beds unless 1 t should so happen that the wel 1 

is looated upon -a pronounced fold or structure, the evidence 

of whieh at this time is not ltnown. It 1s certain t.b,s.t any 

well drilled less than 4,000 feet has but slight otlinoe to 

find oil i n commercial-. quantities. Development in Harp er 

county will, therei'ore. be slow au.a largely to the expense 
13 

involved in drilling. 

J utural gas wells were developed in 1930, east of Laveine 

in Harper county.. These wells supply Laverne and Buffalo w1 th 

fuel gas for domestic and general uses and for heating . _ There 

has been some drilling done for oil in the county from time 

to time,, but to date there has never been a substantial show

ing. The deepest drilling in the state was dcne in the Gypsum 

Canyons in Harper oounty . The Sinclair Oil and Gas Company•s 
14 

drill reached a depth of 8,560 feet without finding 011. 

12 

13 

14 

Harper County Journal, ·June 12, 1939. 

Oklahorw. Geological Survey, Bulletin No . 40 , II, July, 
l9~0, P• l3. 

Ibid. 
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After several years of inaotivity in drilling and leas

ing, several thousand acres have been leased north and west 

of Buffalo during the years 1937 to 1939 by the Sinclair 

Company and other major oompani es. Drilling operations were 

begun in this new area five miles west of Buffalo in the spring 

of 1939. by the Sinolair Oil and Gas Oompa.ny. On June 2 , 1939, 

the well had reached a depth o:f 5 , 600 :feet, but no showing had 

been reported. 

In the early days of Oklahonf.l Territory salt from the 

Big Salt Plain supplied the local demand :for miles a.round , and 

there was quite a thriving industry on a small sea.le., When 

the railroads were bull t through the territory it became 

possible. to obtain imported salt in most of the region.,. 

formerly supplied from the Salt Pl ains . mor a oh-eaply than it 

could be hauled from the plain. The rw.rk::et was thus greatly 

reatrioted while the plains ere still left so far fr~m the 

railroo.ds as to render them incapable of development . The 

amount Of salt ~nufaotured at .the plains in the past few 
J.6 

years has been e.lmost negligible. 

There are a number of salt s prings in a cove on the south 

aide of the Big Salt Plain, and it 1s her'l that the rook salt 

of the plain is found . The oro..at . o£ salt near the springs 

reaches a thiok:nese of four to twelve inohes 1n long oon

tinued dry spells. The amount of s a turated brine .going to 

waste on the Big Salt Plain and the Little salt Plain is very 

15 L. c .. Snider. OklahoJU3. Geological Surve.x:, .No . ll., pp . 204-
209• July, 1913. 
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<11:ffioult to estimate.- but is undoubtedly very large •. 
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Perhaps the most noted of the salt plains from the stand

point of the historian is tho Big salt Plain of the Cimarron. 

The first · white man t o visit this place vias probably Coronado 

in his journey aorO"as the plain 1n search of the seven cities 

of Cibola. The presence of a dozen or more trails now nearly 

obsolete. radiating from the plain like spok:es of a wheel , bears 

testimony to the fa.ot that this place was long used as a 

sourqe o£ supply of salt to the vario"US forts and settlements 

of the surrounding regions. Indeed, it is bu.t a few years 

sinoe salt t'r<>m this plain was h&uled for hundreds of milea 

in all directions , and not until the time of d1soovery of 
17 

extensive beds in central Kansas did this industry wane . 

The t\'IJO Salt Pl.a.ins on the Cimarron in Okl.ahonti are 

Imo rm as Li ttl, and Big Salt Plains. Little Salt Plain lies 

just south of the Kansas line between Harper and woods counties. 

Big Salt Plain lies fifteen to twenty miles farther down the 

river between Harper and Woodward counties on the sou.thweet 
18 and Woods oounty on the northwest. Many fanners and ranchers 

in Harper County continued to get .a supply of salt from the 

Big Salt Plain for their livestock until recent years . Du.ring 

this time the oonsu.mption has been declining because farm 

animals .have been rapidly dis placed by power maohinery; how

ever , some salt is still hauled from the plain by the ranchers. 

16 Ibid. 

l!l Ohaa. B. Gould. The Oklahoma Salt :Plains. Kansas Academy 
of Science , (l899-l900), Xfff , PP • !82-193. 

18 
. Snider . 9R_. .ill,. , p . 205. 
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The Blaine formation orosses the Cimar2·on just north of 

the Kansas line and then follows dom the stream on the south• 

westem side,. For several miles it foms a narrow belt along 

the southwestern banlt with only a few narrow oanyons extend

ing as far as two miles baok from the line of the bluffs . until 

Buffalo Greek is reached in the s oothern part of Ta 21 N. • 

R. 20 W. This or eek flows in a narrow oanyon in the gypsums 

from about five miles southwest of Charleston alnr:>st due east 

until 1 t enters the, ri var. The canyon is narrow, not exoeedl. ng 

a. mile in width , until very near the Oimarron river on the 

north side of the creek: there are only a fe minor irregular-

1 ties 1n the outorop , but on the opposite side Raoe Horse , 

Sand• and Sleeping Bear oreeta oarry the outcrop back: to 

the south a few miles . The width of the ou.torop varies from 

less than a mile to fau.r or five miles. The line of hills 

leaves the county south of Buffalo creek T .. 27 If . All the 

gypsum is selentio . Good SeQtions of the Blaine are v,ery 

r are. Probably the best exposure is near the Big salt Pla.tn 

on the 0-1.ma.rron. 

The gypsums ·of Harper county are well exposed for 

quarrying , and the amount whioh can be obtained i.s very great , 

estimated by Gould a.t 10 .ooo ,000 , 000 tons. Several locations 

along the Cimarron and along Buffalo creek: and its tributa.ri es 

furnish good situations f -or quarries , if transportation 

facilities v1ere at hand . 19 

19 Snider , .QB.• Cit., PP• 188-141. 
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CONCLUSION 

Rarper c.oo.nty bas nnde rapid progress sinoe i.ts settle

ment. Her life is still new; the resour,oes of the county 

are still undeveloped . The foundatiom have been laid am 
the future is all beforo her • 

. ~ 

The "run" into Harper county is not to bo confused with 

other parts of the "Outlet" , where a great drama was being 

macted. the day of the opening of the land to s ettloment; there 

were not thousands of home seelcers l ing the border :ra1 ting 

for the signal . Instead , only a few hundred found their way 

into this western part of the Ok:la.ilona Territory on the 

opening day . This was perhaps due to the following reasons : 

the remoteness of the area to be settled , distance to markets , 

and poorer eo1 l o ondi ti ons . 

~he cattle trails and winding roads have been auperoeded 

by hard s~a.oed highways and the railroads_ and the two day 

trip for supplies o;f food and o lothing are but a memory today. 

When the traveller observes the modern :farms with their 

commodious homes • spaoious barns , silos . and ne.chine sheds , 

it 1s di:f:fioult to realize. that in their place forty years 

ago stood adobe and sod houses .. The little fruit trees have 

grown t.o be orobarde . New sohool houa es have been built . 

Telephones and eventually ru.re.l mail deli very hav-e baoome 

common. F rming has been revolutionized and baa developed 

as the prinoipal industry. The county is not heavily populated 

and no large cities have developed.; however , the people , 
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